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Tru aoor to your destiny fies open 6efore you. 'Enter ifyou dare, 6ut first you sfwuU

~amine th.e eru:,{osetf.JLdventurers '.l?fferenu yuide carejuffy andfofUnv itsguidance
to prepare yourselffor wfr.at is to come. yO now, and return wfien you are preparetf

to face wliat [ies witliin tfie walls ofS!iadowgate.

'Wefcome 6act 1{ow tfr.at you are truf.y ready, ta.fq. up your torcfi. and 6race yourself
for a descent into tfie unfc.nown. Ifyou are wortfi.y, your name will 6e fionoretf
forever. If not, th.en you will never 6e fieardfrom again.
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rriirougfwut your adventure, you wi£[ be lUwmpanietf by various artides ofpower.
'ITUse trUlY be consUfereti windows into other reafities and are your on£y hope of
sur-cess in your quest. 'I1ie first of tliese objects is the Command 'WindOW. It is

coveredwitfi runic words ofpower. 'When you first see the Command 'Window, it

wi£[ appear tfius:

1~----C·Ii·C·k·t·o·c·o·n·t·in·u·e-~--~1

rrhe message means tfiat there is /(nowfetfge to be gainedfrom the "te;r,t window"
befow, but there is not enougli room for the fu£[ message to be tiispfayeti. you neeti to'
use the talisman /(nown as lithe mouse" to point to the Command 'Window anti

then du/( the sefection button so more of the message wi£[ be reveafeti. you wi[[ /(now
the tei\f. window by its position on the screen anti the messages it contains. It usuafEy
CookJ [iK? this:

Untitled 0-
The last thing that you remember is standing before the wizard Talimar ;Q
as he gestured wildly and chanted in an ancient archaic tongue. Now you
find yourself staring at an entryway which lies at the edge of a forest. Q
The druid's words still ring in your ears: "Within the walls of the castle '2J

'~;Ji::""< ...
..,.1OOv W,.".., Y>IY\,

~- ,:ft,.
__________________----"IiMIUpl:i!!

J'ls you aCreatfy /(now, any time there is more tei\f. tfian can fit in the teJ(t window,
the Command' mnaow wi£[ transform itsdf to fet you /(now tfiat there is more to

be read.

'I1ie second important window to be aware of is the 'E~ts window.

EHits

You wi£[ feam more about this fater. J'or now, just clk/( the button in the
Command' 'Window untiC the window cfianges to Coo/({iK? this:

Proper use of the Command' 'Wind'ow wi£[ affow you to e'tf-rcise some wntro[over

your destiny as you ~rore the dept/is ofSliaaowgate. 'To give a wmmanti, point

to the rune you wisli to invo/& anticlk/( the button. you wi£[ usuafEy use tliese
wmmantis to affect sometliing or someone in the room you are in. J'or instanu, to
e{.amine the s/(u£[ over the doorway you see before you when the program Coads
point to the rune for '''E{.amine'' anti du/( the button. 'I1ien point to the s/(u£[ anti
dic/(a sewnti time. ~ description ofwfiat you ream appears in the te;r,t window.

EHamine
Operate

Open I Close I Speak
Go I Hit I Consume

1111111111111111111111111111111111

rriiis wi[[ be yourguide as you ~rore. ~t af{ times, (even in cfar/(ness) it sliows, anti
affows access to, af{ /(nown e;uts in your current focation. %is can be very important
ifyou sliouU, for some reason, need to reave a room quk/(fy. 'I1ie wliite bo{. represents
an avai1a6fe e;Ut. In tfiis case, it represents the doorway Cooming before you. 'l1suaffy,
you can open a door by tioubfe-clkkjng (clk/( the seCection button twice quu/(fy) on
the door in the puture, but occasionally you wi£[ wisli to use a door not visibfe -for
instance, a door beliintiyou. In this case, tIiose doors not visibfe wi£[ probab[y appear
in the ~t$ window. 'I1ie 'E~t.s window on£y sliows you doors wliUli are easi[y

tiiscernibfe. :J-fUfden e;Uts anti secret doors wi£[ usuafEy not be sliown.
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Your person is represented tfu-ougfwut tIU- adventure 6y I~I Ifyou sfwufd
wisfi. to e<tamtne yoursdf or apen yourself (not afonn ofsuu.ide, tfiougfi. you
migfi.t wisfi. it 'Were) but ratfi.er tfi.e metfux{for taking inventory), you use
tfi.e image as tfi.e Objut of tIU- command.

'JI[uw, ifyou are ready, tIU- foflmui.ng wi£{ tafq. you tfirougfi. tfi.e first doorway into tfi.e
unKJwwn. fltfter that you must refy on your own courage arufwisdom to see you
tfirough. .. aruf ofcourse, agooaswora would fi.e£p.

Settma !F@rtfi
Lookat tIU- image before you carefu1fy·

Jls an e;rperiencedaaventurer you knuw to ~amine careJuffy every aspect ofyour
focation. In tIU- case ofS6atfmtlt1Qte, you wi£{ need to el(amine af{ objects in a scene

ifyou wisfi. to survive. you can. tef[ an Nobject· from otfi.er items in tfi.e scene 6y
c&King on it. If it cfi.anges cofor} tfi.en it is a separate object aruf can be manipulatea
as such. '.Jor instan.ce, point to tfi.e sfcpJ[ over tIU- dOorway aruf dick tIU- button.
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Since it cfianged corar, you knuw it is a separate object. Ifyou wisfi. to ream more

aGout it once it is se£ected, just c&kon the '14:amine command. 'l1ie aescription wi£{

appear in tfi.e~ window.

'Tr.me is running sfiort, arufyou fiave much to tfo. Since it won'tget tfone 6y stanriing
arouruf out here, you fi.ad bestgo inside. 'To tfo so, se£ect tIU- Opert command.

[Hamine II!l!mIII Close I Speak
Operate Go I Hit I Consume

'Then dickon tIU- tfoor in front ofyou. fltnotfi.er way to open the dOor would be to

dickon Open ana then on tIU- white GOl( representing tIU- dOor in the ~its
windOw. yet a tfiira way is to tfoubfe·c&kon eitlU-r tIU- tfoor or its representation in
tIU- '4jts window.
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'J{pu: 'mndows may tIiffer in appearance on various madiin.es.
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'I1iis wirufOw can fw{d agreat many items, not a!fofwfiUh may oe visiofe at any 01U

time. If there is more tfuI.n meets the eye, the scrolI oars wi£[ oe active to indUate tfuI.t
there are items out ofview. You can use the scrolI oars to scro{[ tfu rest into view.
You can move the wirufow around on screen ifyou want it out of tfie way. Ifyou
wisfi to picf( up an item andput into your inventory, you simpCy point to it, fioU
down the sefe.ction outton, and drag it into the iltfJentory wirufow.

Operate .mill Hit I Consume
EHamine I Open I Close I Speak

:J{ow is prooaoCy agood time to mention your inventory. 'J'WUn you first enter

S!iad'ow9cue, an inventQry wirufow appears wfiUh dispfays a!fof tfie items you

are carrying.

and then cCUtin the now-open doorway or on the square in the ~ts window.
'Wef.come to tfie cittufe[of tfie 'WaMcf(Lord.

Hallway
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Operate
EHamine

.9lIfows you to carifu££y ~amine sotnetliing or someone. select 'E;(amine aruf didc

on tIie o6ject, person, or tliing to 6e ~amind.

.~~..~~~
______________________.....IlI'I7..r_~

Ie Q]IQI

:go;;; inuentory =
~.

;{iil,;:'w~':&!5l.....:.w....
III

;.... _

you can dose tIie wirufow 6y didjng in tlie crose 6~ Ifyou dose tlie inventory

wirufow, you can re·open it 6y selecting Open aruf tlien cf1cKing on I~~
SJ-{O'R:JCUT :J{earf:y everytliing ~ept ~ts wi.I16e eJ\..aminea ifyou dou6fe·dicfcon
tliem.

Operate Go I Hit I Consume
EHamine IIimmII Close I Spea~

EHamine Open IIDDD3DII Spea~

Operate Go I Hit I Consume

Go I Hit I Consume
Open I Close I~

Operate
EHamine

Cfose is tlie opposite ofOpen.

Opens doors, 60J\..es, cliests, otfier peopfes poc~ts, etc. select Optn tlien cf1cfcon

wfiatever you wish to open. Open. I~I to see your inventory. Open can 6e
tfiougfit ofas a synonym for "foofc inside. "

s;}-{O'R:JCUT 'Doors {wlien unfocfcetf} wi.I1 open ifyou tfou6fe·cf1cfcon tliem. OtIier
o6jects may 6efiave difjerentfy.

EHamine

OpeTQt.e is what you use to mak.f- tliings happen. 'For instance, to fiit an opponent

witfi your swora (assuming you jirufa sworcf), you wouU cf1cfc on tlie swart£, tlien on
OpercHe, tlien on tlie opponent. you can operate yourselfon an 06ject to mak.f- tlie

o6ject wor/( 'For ~ampfeJ to puff a fever, you wouU dicfcon I~I ,tlien on
Operate, tlien on tlie fever you wisfi to puff. Operate is averygeneraf commaru£.

11se it wlien notIiing me seems to work.:

Operate

In fact, tlie Optn commantf is one of tIie more important tliings to try wlien you

can't tliinfcofwhat me to do. Optn wi.I1 often reveal liitfden features ofan o6ject.

'For instance, ifyou were to jirufa 60J\.. with no rfiscerni6fe use, you migfit try to

Open it to see what is inside. 9{pt af[ tliings are as t/iey seem in Sfiaaowgate, so

don't fet appearances 6e yourguide. 'Try to see tfirougfi tIie surface to what [ies

6eneatfi.

'Finaffy, tIie fast commatufyou wi.I1 need to survive your trip througfiSh.adowgate

is Operate.

~our ~estiny Waits...
You are now as reaay as you wi.I1 ever 6e. Stedyourself aruf enter tIie 'WarfocfcLon[s
domain. Ifyou are 6rave aruf resourceful enough, tIie worU moy yet five to fionor
your name. If not, tlien aarK:..tU.5s wi.I1 triumpfi for af[ time. Its af[ up to you.

Ifyou jirufsomeone or sotnetliing to taff( to, use tlie Speat command. Sereet

Speat tlien cf1cfcon tIie person or tliing you wish to converse witfi. 11se tliis

commaruf to question characters, to answer rUMfes, or to mutter to yourselfa60ut tIie
crue[ty ofaaventure game tiesigners.
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Operate is the most powerful cOTTtJTUltUf avai£abfe to you. Use Operat, to~

tliings wort :Jor instarue, to use a weapon on someone (if you fuu{ one), you coufd
then dicton the weapon, sefect Operate, then dict on the taJyet. Ifyou want to

unfocta tfoor, dicton the tey, then on Operate, then on the !oct % give money to
another person, n dicton the money, then on Ope-rate, then on the one you wish
to pay. OpeTQte is often the only way to maf:.f- sometliing happen, so if notIiing
seems to wor~ try Operate.

Starts a new game.

Opens a preuiously saued game.
Saues the current game.
Saues your game under a new name.

Giue up and go home.

New

Open ...
Saue
Saue As ...

Quit

.~ ,:Jii~

----------- ........711l..:-..-riIII·2~.:

Open I Close I Spea~[.carnine

Operate
E.camine

Ue (jo to go through an ~t. Sefect (jo, then dicton the ~t (or where you tfiint

it might 6e). 'J{pt af[~ts may 6e visi6fe, so remember to use the ~ts window for

fie{p.

Operate ~r Hit I Consume
Ue SQtIt )1s whenever you wish to save agame witfi a new name. SQftt wi£[ save

your current position as whatever name yougave the fast time you usedSQVt Jts.

you can start a savedgame 6y sefecting Open from the fiJe menu andcfioosing your

savedgame from the fist displayed. %ere are more detaifed instructions on the
eruwsedMventurers '.F.!fererue guide.

S:J{O'R:;Ieill: '1J0u6fe·dicton the open doorway in the picture or the '4jts

window.
[.carnine Open I Close I Spea~

You sfiouU always use the Qt4it command to enda play session. 'Ifiat way you wi£[

have a cfiarue to save yourgame 6ifore you feave.

Jlssuming you are we[{·versed in the martia! arts, this can 6e rffective self-defense.

Many of the residents ofShoaowgate wi£[ 6e very amused 6y your rfforts. !Jfi.t can

also 6e used to 6reat tliings when necessary. Sefect !Jfi.t, then the taTlJet ofyour

attact ~membernot to hit anytfiing that might hit 6act

Go lEal ConsumeOperate

[.carnine
Operate

Open
Go

Spea~

Consume

Otfier menu comtnaru:fs andspecialfeatures specific to different madUnes are detaifed
on the eruwsedMventurers '.F.!fererue guide.

'Wliat's In It :Jor :You?
Your survivaland the survival of the worUf as you tnow it... the rescue of unto[d
thousandS from eternal t£ark...ness... the restoration of truth and fionor andjustice to
the Caruf. .. and ofcourse, a hefty rewardfrom agratifuI king.

Ifyou findfOOd or poticms fying around, you can Consume them... ifyou tliintit s
wise. Sefeet Consume, then sefect the item to 6e eaten or drunt

14 15
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Address _

Cily· Stale Zip _

Signature _

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Name _

Stay cool...help is on the way!

Quick Reference Card
Apple IIGS

• Apple IIGS with at least 768K of RAM
• Latest ROM (ROM Version 01 at Startup)
• Version 3.2 or later System
• One or two 3.5-inch drives
• RGB color monitor
• Printer (optional)
• Formatted data disk for saving games

1) Place the System Disk in drive 1.
2) Boot your Apple IIGS as normal.
3) If you have one drive, select the System Disk icon

and drag it into the Trash to eject the disk. Place
Shadowgate disk in drive 1.

4) If you have a second floppy drive, place
Shadowgate disk in it.

5) Double click on the Shadowgate file icon to start the
game.

Select the About Shadowgate menu (the Apple
symbol in the upper left comer of the screen) to see a
list of the programmers, artists and designers involved
in the creation of the game.

You can save your game in progress at any point. To
do so, you will need a formatted storage disk. Follow
the standard procedure for disk formatting as outlined
in the Apple IIGS System Disk User's Guide before
you start the game. You will not be able to format a
disk once the game has started.

When you want to save a game, select Save, or Save
As ... from the File menu. Use Save As ... whenever
you wish to save a game with a new name. Save will
save your current position as whatever name you gave
the last time you used Save As ...

Menus

Loading

Saving Games

What You Need

Shadowg~a_te _

o Deja Vu: A Nightmare
Comes Truel!'M

o Uninvited1M

o Shadowgate™

o Deja Vu II Lost in Las
Vegas™

Card No. _

Exp. Date _

Yes, there is hope. You can get a "Hint Book" that will
guide you through some of the more difficult areas. Our
hint book contains a series of multi-level clues-subtle, or
not so subtle hints that offer as much or as little help as
you want. Hints that will put you on the right track toward
solving the game.
For each hint book desired, just fill out the form below
and mail it with your check or money order for $5.00
payable to ICOM Simulations, Inc. (If you'd like, you may
charge your order to your Visa and MasterCard.)

If you can't figure out what to do next ...
If you're about to melt your game diskette into a useless
blob of nothing ...
If you're so frustrated that you want to throw something
(like your computer) right through the wall ...

Please send me your "Hint Book" for
the game(s) checked at right.

o I am enclosing $5.00 (check or
money order-please do not mail
cash) for each game selected.

o Charge my credit card.
o Visa 0 MasterCard

Mail your form and payment to:
ICOM Simulations, Inc.
Customer Service-
Hint Book Dept.
648 South Wheeling Road
Wheeling, IL 60090

I give up! (well, almost.)

Mail 10:

ICOM Simulations, Inc./Customer Service-Hint Book Dept.
648 South Wheeling Road/Wheeling, IL 60090

(over, please)



LICENSE AGREEMENT
This product is licensed by ICOM Simulations, Inc. ("ICOM") to the
licensee ("the customer"), for use only by the customer, on the terms and
conditions set forth below. Use of the enclosed disk and the software
embodied on it indicates your acceptance of these terms.
You have the non-exclusive right to use the enclosed program. This program
can only be used on a single computer. You may physically transfer the program
from one computer to another provided that the program is used on only one
computer at a time. You may not distribute copies of the program or
documentation to others. You may not modify or translate the program and
related documentation without the prior written consent of ICOM. The program
and its related documentation are copyrighted. Under copyright law and terms
of this license, you may not copy the program except to make two (2) copies
solely for back-up purposes. You must reproduce and include the copyright
notice on the back-up copies. You may not make alterations to the software,
grant sublicenses, leases, or other rights to the software to others. All other
copies of the program and its documentation are in violation to this Agreement.

Using this disk and other components of this product indicates your
acceptance of this License Agreement and the terms and conditions described
above. Please sign the Registration Card below and return it to ICOM.

Loading Games

Taking Advantage of
Hard Disk Drives

Select Open ... from the File menu, and the game will
prompt you for a file name to load. Select the game
you want and click on Open.

To speed up game play, Shadowgate's files can be
copied to a hard disk. To do this, create a new Folder
on your hard drive. Then copy SHADOWGATE,
RESOURCE.DAT files and SHADOWGATE.DAT
Folder from the Shadowgate disk to the new Folder.
To start Shadowgate off a hard drive, open the new
Folder you created and double click the Shadowgate
file icon and the game will start.

--------------, -------- -----~-

Thank you for the
purchase of this
software.

In order to receive upgrade information and product support,
please complete and return this warranty card. We'll also place
you on our mailing list to receive free information bulletins and
details on future product releases.

Name _

Shadowgate copyright © 1987, 1988ICOM Simulations, Inc.
All rights reserved.
Apple IIGS is a registered trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.
Printed in the U.S.A.

---- ~-~~-;; == ==........
ICOM SIMULATIONS, INC.
648 S. Wheeling Road, Wheeling, IL 60090
(312) 520-4440

DOver 50

025-34

o full-service retailer

025-34

013-17

OfromlCOM
o discount retailer

OUnder18

OUnder8
035-50

Age of Primary User

Age of Purchaser 018-24

08-12
DOver 50

o friend 0 retailer 0 trade show
o ad in magazine 0 review in magazine 0 other

What Computer Publications do you read regularly? _

How did you hear about this product?

Address _

City State Zip _

Country _

Telephone (-l _

Date Purchased Product Purchased _

What computer will you use this product on? _

Where did you purchase this product?

We would welcome your comments or suggestions about this product:

(see other side)
I have read and agree to the terms of the License Agreement above.

Signature Date _

Thank you for completing this registration card and returning It promptly.


